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Trustees seemed firmly opposed
to facultyparticipation,as facul-
ty, because of possible adverse
publicity,Fr. Delmore added.
LAST WEEK'S talk, then,
wasdesignedto promotecampus
discussion of the importance of
social action, he added.
It's not theproperplace of the
University, either as a whole or
even asa part, to interject itself
actively in direct solutions to
social injustice, Fr. Axer began,
while most of his audience dis-
agreed.
"The obligation ofa Christian
University is to educate its
students to Catholic Christian
social justice but I question
whether this also goes into
education for Christian social
activism as a memberofthe Uni-
versity," he said.
His position,he added,is that
of a university being "academic
Christian education to under-
stand the principles of social
justice and not that the com-
munity would take active par-
ticipation to represent the Uni-
versity."
ON THE OTHER hand,
though,he said,active participa-
tion in social justicewhich results
by Ann Standaert
A discussion that began as a
debate on the University's place
in social action last week ended
in what seemed to be general
doubtandaplea for more discus-
sion as many students wondered
who is really the University and
is S.U. reallyaChristian institu-
tion.
FR. ENGLEBERT Axer,
S.J., philosophy professor, and
George Jeannot, theology
professor,discussed "How much
may or should a Catholic Uni-
versity involve itself in political
and social controversial issues."
The talk, sponsoredby Cam-
pus Ministry, came about as a
result of some faculty backingof
the United Farm Workers'
Safeway boycott Fr. Gene
Delmore, S.J., explained. Last
quarter the University ad-
ministration hadbeenconcerned
about the impact faculty par-
ticipation inFarmworker picket
lines might have on the Univer-
sity itself.
Campus Ministry had backed
the picket lines because the
National Council of Bishopshad
supported the farmworkers
boycott. But the University
president and the Board of
Indian leader will be honored
from Christian education and
principles is what the University
expects from its products.
But how can one logically ask
the University to takea stand on
an issue where there is no ap-
parent unified principle, Fr.
Axer asked.
Jeannot noted that both
agreed on the principle task of
the University but added that the
real question "revolves around
the word Catholic and whether
or not we arejustified in having
the word affixed to* S.U."
Historically, Catholic has in-
ferred a three-fold role priest,
prophet and king which
develops into a corporate body
whoseresponsibility is to believe
in a personal monodeism,Jean-
not said.
AN INSTITUTION adhering
to the title Catholic, then,has the
personal andcorporateresponsi-
bility of defining social issues
through an understandingofhis-
toriography and alsoof takinga
stand on those issues no matter
what thejudgmentof society is to
this stand, he added.
Can one say mis isa Dona iide
Catholic University if there is no
leadershipinboth exploringand
.in the P.T.A., the Rotary
Club and the Tuberculosis
League.
Tandy Wilbur, Sr., a renown-
ed Indian leader,will beawarded
S.U.s first Regents' Medal dur-
ingan academic convocation set
for 3 p.m. May 3 in Pigott
Auditorium.
STATE SUPREME Court
Justice Charles Stafford will
deliver the convocation address
themed "I Am A Slave to My
Fellow Man."
Members of the Indian com-
munity will be special guests at
the convocation which will also
feature an Indian dance and
ceremonial.
Wilbur has been active in In-
dian affairs for years serving as
the executive director and
general manager of the
Swinomish Tribal Community
from 1936 until last year. Hewas
also active in the Swinomish
Tribal senate and the Western
Washington Intertribal Council,
which he helped organize.
Inaddition he has been active1
IN 1970, he was appointedby
the governor to the Washington
State Human Affairs Council
and named chairman ofthe sub-
committee on Indian Affairs.
In 1972,he wasalsoappointed




pointing out that they felt "it's
about time to speak out."
Too often, too, students
pointed out,actions by students
have been halted or obstructed
by University administration
because of possible "adverse
reaction."
As an example, a choir
member described how she had
tried to deliver a letter to Frank
Fitzsimmons, Teamster presi-
dent, that expressed discontent
with Teamster actions in regard
to the Farmworkers. The letter
would have been delivered to
Fitzsimmons during a dinner at
which the choir wasperforming
but "wouldn'thave beengivenin
public."
She was told by the Univer-
sity president that delivering the
letter could endanger the*
possibility of the choir'sgoing to
Denmark this summer as it
"could offend the Board of
Trustees since many are




pointed out that the same thing
had happened to him when the
had written a letter to the editor
expressingdissent on the choice
of Blattyfor anhonorarydegree
The president had refused to
allow the letter to be printed, he
explained.
"Ithink theadministration Hal
taken upon itself the respon-
sibility to represent the whole
University community," headd-
ed.
"Only one single part of the
University has been allowed to




noted. "I don'tthink the students
are evergiven a chance for any
input."
standing for social justice?Jean-
not asked.
"It's my personal opinion that
both in ecclesiastical and
academic leadership this role of
prophetic leadership is being
sidestepped in fear of the status
quo," he added.
Fr. Axer disagreed as to the
real question and pointed out
that it was actually"who isdoing
the action?"
"IS IT THE Universityor the
individual on his own? The in-
dividual as such cannot have
freedom taken awaybut when it
comes to representing the Uni-
versity that's somethingelse,"he
said.
But, Fr. Axer was asked, who
is the University?
"The University is an
academic community, a cor-
porate entity with corporate
goals beyond those of the in-
dividual. It has a common and
also greatergood which has tobe
considered,"Fr. Axerexplained.
Jeannot agreed that there is
indeed cases ofgreatergoodbut
added that,as aChristian,he was
willing to have enough faith in
God that what he considered a
right action on his part would
not mean death or destruction
for others, particularly loved
ones.
BUT "I think the University
and the Church is unwilling to
take thisrisk of death.Theyseem
to have a fear of offending the
pocketbook and can't speak out
except on comfortable issues."
he said.
A student in theaudience ask-
ed the question again replying
that theUniversityusuallymeant
"a few peopletelling therestof us
what to do."
In thecaseof William Blatty as
commencement speaker, for in-
stance, the student continued,
"the University has decided."
Campus may become
a carnival next week
— photo bygary rizzuti
A THIRDFLOOR wall in Barmangot an added coatof paint
last week in the form of the word "physics." Rumor has it
another coat of paint will cover the sign soon.
A "phantom painter" struck
the third floor of Barman last
week but it seems that some
Ifallgoeswell,theS.U.campus
should be more than a beehiveof
activity next week as clubs and
organizationinconjunctionwith
the ASSU and CARE will try to
raise thousandsofdollars for Dr.
Pat Smith and her Kontum,
Vietnam, hospital.
A CARNIVAL, dances, a
talent show, an auction,a movie
and a barbecue have all been at
least tentatively scheduled for
this weekend or next week.
All clubs have been asked to
do as much as possible with a
prize available at the end of the
week for the club which donates
the most money.
ASSU officers arestill looking
for helpwith several things. Auc-
tion items are needed. Students
are asked to bring "anything
halfway decent" to theChieftain
conference room tomorrow or
Friday.
Auction items can also be
brought to the dance scheduled
for 8:30 p.m. Friday in theChief-
tain.Sponsoredbythe A PhiO's,
the dance will cost $1.50 or $1
withauctionable merchandise.
SATURDAY AND Sunday
should be big days with a car-
nivalscheduled from 10a.m.t05
p.m. on the mall.
Saturday there will also be
an ASSU movie, the title yet to
be announced, and Sunday
features an AWS talent show.
Talent for the show is still
beingsought. Interested students
should contact AWS officers by
Friday.
A COMPLETE schedule of
events will be listed in Friday's
Spectator.
Also on tap for next week is a
music group at Tabard Monday
night;a party,sponsored by the
Organizationof Arab Students,
Tuesdayon the lawn; a talk and
slide presentation with Dr.
Smith Wednesday; a barbecue,
sponsored by the Black Student.
Union,Thursday;and an ASSU
dance Friday.
In cooperation with CARE,
the week of activities isdesigned
as the first ofmany fund drives to
raise money for Dr. Smith. If
next week's eventsaresuccessful,
S.U.maybe used as amodel for





least but had never received an
answer.
The third floor sign should
probably also have math added
to it, since math offices are also
on that floor. Dr. Riehl added,
but he believes it would be a
waste to repaintthe wholewall to
get rid of "that beautiful sign."
THE SIGN, he said, was not
officiallyauthorized butrecently
he had mentioned the need for it
to students when he had gotten
off on the second floor, instead
of the third, by mistake.
"I'd like to see the sign stay,"
he said.
peoplearen'ttoo happyabout it
THE WORD "physics"in 27-
inch high block letters
mysteriously appeared on the




jjiough "tis alittle large,"hesaid,
buthehas heard that thesign will
have to be removed.
He disagrees that it should
come down and feels instead that
all the floors should be marked.
He had asked several times
before, informally, to have the
floors marked with numbers at
Debate ends in doubt: Is this school Christian?
New sign may have to go
PHYSICS
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ing been tossed around from
department to department.
THE ALUMNI office is a
good place for it, though,Geoff
Stamper, alumni director,
believes, because of the natural
contacts alumni have.
He would also like to see more
effort go into recruiting com-
panies to come on campus but
agrees that it "goes hand in
hand" with the number of
students recruited.
has been "severely restricted"
because of a lack of manpower
but "the important thing is that
more students come through the
office," explained Kerry Bar-
bour, assistant placement direc-
tor.
She hopes to do more in the
way of recruitment next year,
both that of students and com-
panies.
The placement service has
been part of the Alumni House
since fall quarter 1972,after hav-
Are you a graduating senior
looking for a jobbut not exactly
sure where to go next? Have you
tried theplacementservice in the
Alumni House?
THE PLACEMENT office
offers resume service, some job
interviews and job listings.
Students are encouraged to use
the services available.
Resumes can be typed from
handwritten copiesand 20copies
will be printed for $1.50 a page.
Sample resumes are available in
the office and in the magazine
Gracluuie, available to all
graduating seniors.
This year, 45 companies have
interviewed on campus. Some
are still scheduled through the
rest of the year. Sign up sheets
are available in the office.
THE PLACEMENT service
by Connie Carlton
Thereis divinity in thebodyof
man and throughdeveloping the
body physically by yoga, the
mentalandphilosophical aspects
of man can function, said Dr.
Uttam Ranchod, who isoffering
a course in hatha yoga this
quarter at S.U.
The class will be held at 7
p.m. Wednesdays in the
Liturgical Center. Tonight will
feature a demonstration of the





tal vitality, correct breathing,
longevityand peaceofmind.The
techniques of getting into
various postures will be
emphasized. Mastery over the
postures is guaranteed for all
serious students.
Yoga wasoriginally developed
byancient seersand saints of the
Himalayas in India, Dr.
Ranchod said. They believed
that the body was the vehicle of
thesouland needed to bekept in
good shape to get to its destina-
tion.
Contrary to most "physical
fitness" programs, yoga. Dr.
Ranchod pointed out, does not
emphasize the hands, feet or
muscles, but instead stresses the
torso and all its important
organs, specifically the glands,
spine and nervous system.
YOGA disciples believe that
the muscles are the tools of the
nerve-power (Prana) and the
nerve-power is the servantof the
brain (the mind). Through dis-
ciplining the body in habit and
diet, the glands and nerves are
strengthenedand,therefore, sois
the mind.
If the Prana functions proper-
ly, the person will be cheerful,
happy, peaceful, optimistic,
zealous and will face life with
hope andenthusiasm.
Dr. Ranchod is a native of
India, has traveled extensively,
and is nowpermanently residing
in the United States. He studied
the physical, philosophical and
spiritual aspects of yogaand its
education in India, andhopes to
eventually find the final goal of
all students of yoga, peace of
mind. Dr. Ranchod is currently
teaching yoga classes six
eveningsa week in Bellevue.
Allthose interestedin theclass
are invited to attend the
demonstration tonight. The fee
for theclass will be nominal and
decided by the students.
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scholarship fund in honor of
Alice Fisher, the first professor
emeritus of the School of Nur-
Sing.
The fund has been steadily, , J
growing and administrators
decided a yearago to beginusing
thp intprputuic luicrai.
Interest comes toabout $lsoa
year. The money will be used to
assist Students in need of finan-"
i
" " r i_ i i* jCial aid for books, supplies and
other emergency needs.
Junior and senior nursing
students are eligible for this aid
and should contact Dr. Eileen
Ridgway, dean of the School of
Nursing, or any nursing faculty
member.
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Editorial
Comber has experience in
many jobs. In his youth, he
"I WAS a candidate several
times in Seattle," smiled Com-
ber. "Of course, they beat me
with everything but the
sidewalk." A lot of the gover-
ment study is repetitious, said
Comber, who learned sbout the
U.S. goverment for his
naturalization tests.
The blue-eyed gentleman is
majoring in "knowledge about
government." He has always
been interested in thesubjectand
has run for office several times.
Comber said he selected S.U.




man was born in Irelandand has
lived in the U.S. for about 35
years. He decided to return to
school because "I've always been
in the area of study and my
theory was to get more
knowledge."
A new member joined Bellarl
mine Hall's fifth floor gang last
week.Mike Comber is a student,
living in the dorms like many
other students. The only thing
different about him is that he is
about 50yearsolder thanmost of
the other guys on his floor.
by Val Kincaid
in search of a voice...
Who is the University?
Aren't students, presumably the reason for a university's
existence, a valid part of the institution?
If students are an important part of the University, why is
there solittle chance for input inmatters thatconcern students?
How can the University (meaningall of it) makeadecision
whenstudentsdon't know of it until it's handed to them,much
like an edict from above?
Theseare onlypartof thequestions which surfaced last week
at a discussion that was supposed to consider the University's
place in social action.
Judging from the number ofconcerned students who spoke
out, it would seem that a growing number of students are
voicing their concern and, in some cases, dissent,— or would
like to.
Students todayare asking for a voice,some chance at input
into the educational system that's supposed to be for their
benefit. Too often, that voice is being ignored or told to be
quiet.
Last week's discussion was a good one. But it's only a start.
We'd like tosee theadministration give studentsa chance to tell
them what it's like to be students.
Ann standaert
worked ingold,silverandcopper
mines in Alaska andNevada. He
also worked in the world's se-
cond largest cyanide plant.Com-
ber sold ads for the Catholic
Northwest Progress for a while
and once managed 32 stores.
S.U. is not the first school
Comberhas attended.
Mike Comber— photoby rickbressler
or twelve schools in thiscountry.
"Istudied law once ina business
college,"he added.
Comber moved into the dor-
mitory last week in order to be
nearhiswork and to meeta lot of
people.
"It's a great life," the new
resident saidaboutcollege living.
When asked his age, the
gentleman chuckled, "Age has
nothing to do with life with
your well being, you know."
"I'VE BEEN studying almost
all my life," he said. The





Dorm has 'ageless' resident
Achallengeandapromise
from the Marine Corps....
Can YOUV*«ll JU
ShOlilder it?
A Lieutenant of Marinas.
Command a Marine platoon THE MARINE CORPSor pilot amulti-million dollar OCCirCD CCI Cr*Tir»W TCAUpp
hhf>:"°m
"*" At *our a°a .„.. .TX VT TEAMt at's more responsibility WILL BE IN,han most men win ever iadmimc uaiknow, can you shoulder it? BELLARMINEHALL
You be9'n 'eodo'ShiP train-
ing lo oam your nOU|enanr,
T^VLZZZ the )ob.
**
the corps win make you
a '■""""""nt olMarines the AP"' 23rd & 24th
day you graduate.
Introduce yourself to the












1110North 175th Street Bus.546-4159 Seattle, Washington 98133 Res.
EA 2-5524
Writeacheck forit.
An NBofC checking account is an easy way
to keep track of expenses. Yourcheck regis-
ter tells at aglance exactly how you stand.
You can evenpay your bills by mail. Why
not openone today. fa^m^mmmA
NationalBankofGommerce iSsssSSS'
Member F.D.I.C.
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the Kamikaze Kids; and the
Strike-Outs did it again with a
19-8 romp over the Zig Zags.
Inother competition, theIKai
Ka led the Hot 'n Nasties toa 21-
Islaughter; the All Stars got by
the I.X.'s 11-7; and the Allis
easily handled Ball Four, 21-13.
Following is the schedule of
games to be played tonight on
the diamonds at Broadway
Playfield:
6 p.m.— lKai Ka vs. Kamekazi
Kids -field I
Hot 'n Nasties vs. Cellar
Dwellers -field 2
7:15p.m.— I.K. Little Sisters vs.
Islanders +9— field I
I.X.'s vs Allis- field 2
8:30 p.m.- Heimskringlas vs.
Zig Zags- field I




If the current skein of spring
weather continues, the S.U. in-
tercollegiate teams will probably
be able to play their scheduled
matches this week.
The tennis teamplays Western
Washington at the Bellevue Rac-
quet Club at 2:30 p.m. today
before taking on Portland Un-
iversity on the same grounds at
2:30 p.m. Friday. The week's
caper will be a battle with the
University of Washington at
Mercer Island Country Club at
11 a.m. Saturday.
Meanwhile, the baseball team
delves further into its North
Pacific Leagueschedule. It plays
a single game against Puget
Sound at 2 p.m. tomorrow at
White Center before a
doubleheader rematch with
Portland University on the same
field at 1 p.m. Friday.
On Saturday,the team travels
to Portland for a twin-bill
against Portland State.
The golfers meet Western
Washington again for an18-hole
match in Bellingham Friday.
They then play the alumni and
Sahalee members at Sahalee
Country Club on Saturday.
Crew moves down toCorvallis
to participate in the Corvallis
Invitational Regatta on the
Willamette River this weekend.
women on this campus
The athletic department has
okayed the funding for onemore
women's intercollegiate sport
next year,but it'sundecided as to
which sport will win out.
The department needs to
know what women's preferences
are and whether or not they
wouldbe interested inplaying.
The team chosen to be funded
would meet various competition
here in the Northwest, including
the University of Washington,
Seattle Pacific College, the Un-
iversity of Puget Sound and the
University ofOregon.
Interested womenshould con-
tact Robyn Stuhr, 626-6873, or
Wanda Baier,626-6872, as soon
as possible.
S.U. women will determine,
through their response, which
team will receive the funding.
Students who plan to
graduate in June 1974, must
pay the application fee at the
controller's office andpresent
receipt to registrar on or
before thisMay1closingdate.
Graduate students who
have filed for graduationmust
clear all 'N'grades by May 1.
*N' removal forms art
available from theregistrar. A
review of 'N' grades will b(
made beginning May S and
those for whom a final letter
grade has not been received
will be removed from com-
mencement lists.
financial aid
Students returning next year
who wish to beconsidered for
financial assistance
(scholarship, grant, loan,etc.)
should apply immediately if
they have notalreadydoneso.
Necessary formsmay bepick-
ed "up at the financial aidoffice, room 110, bookstore
building. Awards are not
automatic and even thougha
student received aid this year,
new application forms must




tion begins April 24 and ends
May 24. The hours are 9a.m.
to 4 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Special evening
registration will be from 4-7
p.m.. May 14, 15 and 16.
The procedure will be to
meet with the departmentad-
viser and prepare a class
schedule. Bring the signed ad-
viser's form to the registrar's
office during regular office
hours to pick up and verify
class cards.
Tuition and fee statements
will bemailed to advance reg-
istrants on or after May 31.
Instructions for payment of
tuition will be enclosed.
There will be no advance
registration from May 25
through June 12.
Continuing students who
do not completeadvance reg-
istration by May 24 must
declare an intent to enroll
summer bylisting their names
at theregistrar'soffice byJune
7. Registration packets for
summer arepreparedonly for
those continuing students
who complete advance regis-
tration or whodeclare an in-
tent to attend. Delays in sum-
mer registration may be ex-
pected by continuing stu-
dents whooverlook theJune 7
closing date for a declaration
of intent to attend.
Continuing, new and read-
mitted students who are un-
able to advance register may
register onJune 13 or 14 on a
walk-inbasisoron June 17 ac-
cording to their assignedreg-
istration number which de-
termines the hour they report
for registration. New and re-
admitted students will receive
their registration numbers by
mail; continuing students re-
ceive their registration num-
bers when they declare their
intent to attendsummerat the
registrar's office.
graduation
Deans have approved a
closing date for late degree
applications for graduateand
undergraduate students. This
date will be May 1. AH
applications filed after the
May 1 date will be for the
following year and diplomas
will be dated 1975 even
though course work is com-
pleted in June of this year.
Good weather brings ample
opportunity for spring sports
The long Easter weekend
overflowed with good weather,
therefore allowing the S.U. ten-
nis,golfand crew teamstocom-
pete.
Unfortunately, it was a long
weekend for the tennis team, as
they dropped a pair to Oregon
State and Oregon on the road
last weekend.
They were the team's first
college losses of the season.
Both the Oregon State bunch
and the Oregon troupesqueaked
by the Chiefs,5-4.
However, theChiefs rebound-
ed on Easter Monday with a
resounding 7-0 victory over
Bellevue Community College.
The racqueteersnow have a 7-
2 college won-loss record.
The golfers were in Santa
Cruz, California,playing in the
Far West Intercollegiate Tour-
nament. The three-dayevent at-
tracted 25 teams and lasted 54
holes.
S.U. survived the first cutof 18
and finished the tournament
back in the pack. Arizona State
won the title.
Chieftain Doug Lauer,
meanwhile, had a 223 for the
tourney,goodenough toput him THE CHIEFS roared back
Other teams in the North
Pacific League, besides S.U.
andPortland,arePortland State
and Puget Sound.
The Chiefs gathered in a 12-6
victory in the first «nd of the
doubleset, only to lose a close
second game, 5-6. Consolation
came in the fact that S.U.s
Darwin Jacobsen was named
the league's player of the week.
THINGS began looking up on
Saturday, when the team
traveled to Portland to face
Portland University in a
doubleheader which opened
S.U.s season in the North
Pacific League.
12th in the final individual stan-
dings.
baseball
The Easter weekend didn't
treat the traveling baseball team
too kindly.
First, it dropped a close 7-8
decision to Green River Com-
munity College. It was the se-
cond time this season that the
Chiefs have lost to Green River.
Table tennis team
part of new league
— photoby arm standaert
BRIAN NELSON, PITCHER for Heimskringlas,helped his
team to a 13-3 five-inning victory over Sly, the Slick and the
Wicked Monday night. Intramural softball games continue
tonight at Broadway Field beginning at 6 p.m.
Monday intramural
action hot 'n heavy
S.U. has a team in a newly-
formed intercollegiate table ten-
nis league.
The announcement wasmade
by Dr Michael Scott, one of the
foremost table tennis players in
the Northwest and coach of the
S.U. entry.
The teamsare "clubs"from the
University of Washington, Seat-
tle Pacific College, Shoreline
Community College and Seattle
Community College in addition
to S.LI.
The teams are co-ed andmen
and women will be competing
with each other in the matches.
S.U. opens its season against
Shoreline on April 28, followed
by matches against Seattle C.C.
on May 5, U.W. on May 12and
SPC on May 19.
Allgamesbegin at Ip.m. and
willbe played at Connolly P.E.
Center.
against thedreadedUniversityof
Washington by taking both ends
of a doubleheader yesterday.
The pitching of Steve Jones
helped in the 5-1 victory while
the 4-1 second game win was
credited to Jack Calabrese.
Jones is now 2-2 for the season
while Calabrese is 2-0.
The wins placed the team over
the .500 mark for the first time
this season with a 4-3 record.
Nine gameshavebeenpostponed
or rained out so far this season.
crew
A placid mountain lake near
Bellingham was the scene when
theChieftain rowingteamchalk-
ed up two defeats to experience
Saturday at the Western
Washington State College In-
vitational Regatta.
The team placed fourth in a
four-oared race, behind boats
from the University of Washing-
ton, Western Washington and
Oregon State. Seated in that race
were Jim Hewitt, bow; Nick
Arato, 2; Rudy Nikolao, 3; and
Bob Le Guard, stroke. Sue
Reiter coxswained.
S.U.s eight-oared crew
entered against teams from
U.W. and Seattle Pacific
College. In a fight for second
behind U.W., the Chiefs held off
S.P.C. until the last 400meters,
to take third by less than half a
length.
Rowingin theeight were;Dick
Otto, bow; Tom Campbell, 2;
Doug Ewjng, 3; Chris Frost, 4;
Dick Hagen, 5; Mark Minerich,
6; John Ruhl, 7; and Steve
Hooper, stroke. Peggy
O'Harrow coxswained.
The team will travel to Cor-
vallis. Ore.,FridayandSaturday
for the Corvallis Invitational
Regatta. West Coast crews from
California to British Columbia
willrace on the Willamette river
by the O. S.U. campus.
Mondaysaw a full schedule of
competition with Heimskringlas
takingSly, theSlick & the Wick-
ed, 13-3; Batting Lashes fought
their waytoa 14-13 sneakerover
In that contest, the Strike-
Outs whomped the Draft
Dodgers, 17-3. The Cellar
Dwellers won by forfeit overthe
I.K. Little Sisters. All other
games scheduled for that day
were postponed.
The intramural slow-pitch
softball season got off to an
almost uneventful start last





That's thechoice that will have to








Body Work & Rebuild wjgfcsPX^"
Motor Work <<||$|sE^g)
1130 Broadway V^ EA 4-6050
graduate magazine
Copies of the magazine Graduate will be available to all
graduating seniors free of charge tomorrow and Friday from 8 a.m.
to 2 p.m.in the Chieftain.
metaphors
Hamida Bosmajian, English professor, will lead this week's
Christian Life discussiongroup with a talk entitled "The Metaphors
of Self in the Nightmare of History."
The group will meet at noon today in the Chieftain lounge.All
interested persons are invited.
Ms. Bosmajian's discussion isrelated to work shehasbeen doinj;
on her new book Metaphorsof Evil.
a new beginning
While most students are looking forward to the end of this
school year a few are alreadylooking toward the beginningof next
and they'd like a few others to join them.
Members of the New Student Orientation committee will meet
at 2:30p.m. todayin the Chieftain loungeand all interested students
are welcome.
Committee members also welcome "new and exciting ideas."
senate to get rid of Nixon" but
even imprisoning Nixon willnot
solve all the problems because
"Nixon's policies are just a con-
tinuation of past policies."
"ALL POLITICIANS in the
Democratic and Republican
capitalistic parties have sup-
ported capitalist policies," he
said.
"The exploited and the op-
pressed are the real victims of
Watergate," Dixon said.





"It's not thegovernment who's
for democratic rights. They're
constantly cutting back rights,"
he said.
THE YOUNG Socialist
Alliance, on the other hand, is
trying togive adifferent perspec-
tive, "one totally opposed to
supporting capitalistic politics,"
he said.
necessarily a major part of the
problem, Dixon said, pointing
out that only nine per cent of
U.S. oil reserves comes from
Arab countries.
In addition, he pointed out,
some parts of the country,
Colorado for one,had the energy
crisis in the summer, before the
boycott.
"It's all partof the capitalistic
society and the capitalists have
been doing it all the time," he
said.
"IT'S ALL part of the
economic system of supply and
demand. The less supply, the
more demand and the higher the
costs. And if there isn't a shor-
tage, they'll manufacture one,"
he added.
Watergate, he added, has
"shown us the incapacity of a
Democratic or Republican
The solution, he added, is to
nationalize utilities and put them
under workers' control.
A new political system, con-
sistingofaworkers'government,
is the only realsolution to crises
like Watergate amd the energy
shortage, Maceo Pixon, a
national committee member in
the Young Socialist Alliance,
told a small group of students
last week.
DIXON WAS on campus to
discuss "Watergate and the
Energy Crisis: How to Fight
Back."
The Republicans and the
Democrats have their own
solutions but "these two parties
are tools for repressingthe work-
ing people,"Dixon explained.
The American people have
learned a lotfrom Watergate,hesaid,especially the fact that both
"government and big business
run things by secrecy."
"It's becoming apparent," he
explained,"that the energycrisis
was consciouslycontrived ayear
earlier in the back rooms of oil
companies."
IN RECENT YEARS, the
seven major industries which
control the oil reserves "havenot
moved to increase productionin
the face of increased demand,"
he said.





Aegis: 2 p.m. staff meeting,
second floor McCusker.
UFW workers: noon meeting
in the Chieftain conference
room.All interested students in-
vited.
TOMORROW
Hawaiian Club: 6:30- p.m.
meeting in Barman 502. Included
in discussion summer flights
home, post-luau details, up-
coming picnic and cruise and
elections.
going to arizona?
Fr. Leonard Sitter,S.J.,director ofresident student services,has
acar that needs to bedriven to Arizona at the endof spring quarter.
He's lookingfor students whomight beplanning to go there butdon't
have a car.
Interested studentsshould contact Fr. Sitter at 626-5920
want to bea bettercommunicator?
A small group of students devoted to communication skills and
self-awareness will be meeting on Thursdayafternoons for the restof
the quarter,beginningtomorrow.
The group will be ledby JeananneOliphant of the Counseling
and Testing Center. Students who would like more information or
would like to participate should call Pigott 502, 626-5846.
another visit to galapagos
Dr. Lewis Aldrich, chairman of the biology department, will
present "The GalapagosIslands: An Introduction" at noon todayin
Barman 401.
The talk is thesecond partofaseminar presentedinFebruaryas
part of continuing series of seminars sponsored by the School of
Science and Engineering.
search
Applications for the spring quarter Search, set for the first
weekend in May at Forest Ridge,are nowavailable.,
They may be picked up in the Campus Ministry office, Pigott
301, or by contacting Ellie Barrett or Debbie Sullivan,626-6743 or
626- 5791, respectively.
cheerleading
There willbe another meeting for all menand womeninterested
in trying out for the cheerleading squad at 2 p.m. Friday in the
Bellarmine Chez Moi.
Cheerleading work sessions begin Monday.
a bus to expo?
The ASSU wouldlike to charter abus to Spokaneand Expo
'74
but officers would like to know how many students might be
interested in going.
Interested students should contact Lee Marks, second vice
president,from 2-4:30 p.m. in the ASSU office. 626-6815.
The trek would take place May 8 and 9 because the choir is,
scheduled to perform there May9. Cost of the trip is dependent on
the number of students and the size of the bus.
y.d. convention
S.U.s Young Democrats are looking for delegates to the state
convention, scheduled for this weekend. Interested students should
attend the meeting scheduled for noon todayin Ed Aaron's office,
second floor Chieftain.
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Newsbriefs Senate funds party, crew
Earlier last week the judicial
board hadruled thatportionsof
a senate bill creating the office of
executive coordinator were
unconstitutional. The bill was
amended so that only the presi-
dent, rather than president and
the senate's structures and
organizations committee,
nominates the officer.
Sen. Bill Brophy proposed in-
stalling a campus phone in the
Chieftain and purchasing a new
safe for Tabard Inn.However,a
voteon the safe willhave to take
placeat the next meeting.
Sen. Mike Kelly introduced
the resolution which stated:"Be
it resolved that the senate ex-
presses its approval and pledges
its support to Larry Brouse for
his couragein initiating the long
overdue investigation of the ac-
tual duties and scope of the
AWS. The senate standsbehind
him in this endeavor."
Senators who signed were:
Mike Kelly, Tim Norgart, Jeff
Jones, Pat Finney, Jim Lorang,
Raymond Lo, Bob Casey, Nick
Tarlson, Bill Brophy and Mary
Mikel Wolfrom.
by Andy Waterhouse
The senate last weekapproved
President Larry Brouse's ap-
pointees,allocated moneyto two
organizations and sent a resolu-
tion to The Spectator.
Sen. Tim Norgart, speaking
for the I.X.'s, received $250 lor
their party, to be held for all
Seattle area high school accep-
tances for next fall. The ad-
missions office is co-sponsoring
the party, but the I.X.'s will be
the only student organization
involved.
THE CREW team received
$350 from thecontingency fund.
Sen. Ed Crafton sympathized
with crew, but disputed the
matter in principle because the
crew teamhad been awareearlier
that it would not have the money
and the athletic department,
despite the fact it needs manyof
thesmallerintercollegiatesports,
is unresponsive to their needs.
Brouse's report included his
meeting with theathletic depart-
ment. He said the crew had
agreed earlier to their present
budget, with the team responsi-
ble to raise miscellaneous fun-
ding, while their $1500 yearly
Brouse also reported the
athletic department will be shif-
ting toward supporting more
women's teams and would try to
get better student seating at
basketball games.




and $59-60,000 with building
fund monies, he added.
YESTERDAY, Brouse
nominated Mike Nevins as ex-
ecutive secretary replacing
Karen Benson who resigned.
Nevins will have to be approved
at the next senate meeting.
Sen. Norgart was elected to
the budget committee, while the
senate approved tenpresidential
nominations as follows: Mary
Mikel Wolfrom,senateseatnine;
Karen Benson, executive
secretary; Jan Flom, executive
coordinator; Terri Lombardi,
comptroller; Joyce (Jamber.
Mary Keating, and Rifad El-
Faran. central committee; Brian
Healy,Political Unionpresident;
Dale Hoff, budget committee;
and Dan Covello, New Student
Orientation chairman.
New political system sought
YSA committee member
congressional conference
Congressman Joel Pritchard will be a featured guest at a
Congressional Conference co-sponsored by the Council of
Organizations for International Affairs and the United Nations
Association tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in the Bellarmine Che/ Moi.
Tickets are $5 andavailable from Tom Trebon,political science
professor, 626-6593. Persons interested in attending the discussion
but not the dinner should also contact Trebon.
The conference will include dinner and a discussion. Con-
gressmanPritchard willalso beavailable for questionsand answers.
Classifieds
*STEREO SYSTEM* TENT, 2 manmountainpack tent,3.2
AMrFM Stereo Receiver, 150 Watt lbs, complete $49 VALUE SPECIAL
Stereo amplifier, full size turntable PRICE $19.95.
with dustcover, 4 large seperate
speakers, FULL WARRANTY $439 Mixeddown fill sleeping bag, ripstop
VALUE 3 setsonly $189CASHor $12 nylon $79 VALUE SPECIAL $32.50.
per mo.
LIMITEDSUPPLIES
Stereo Recording System AM'FM juddCO. 524- 7575 HRS10-7Receiver, amplifier, GARRARD full
size turntable with cuing device, two *SEWING MACHINE*large base reflex speakers $424 1974MODELHEAD, NoAttachments
VALUE 6 setsonly $199CASHor $13 to fienii buttonhole, monogram,per month. zigzag, sews on stretch fabrics $199
JUDD CO. 524-7575 HRS 10-7 !f$"fs'oAC CaM^SM-ans!'
*STEREO SPEAKERS* *GREENHOUSE*
?o.!PJSin9.SC£ tCh'.M. 5 yea-;,Warranty FACTORYDIRECT B x 8' to8' x 20'"Woofer, 5 m.drange, 3" tweeter ,rom $89 WEATHERMASTER CO.24 xl6walnut finish cabinet $239 «« okok
VALUE SPECIAL $79 524-2626.* * *
12" high compliance woofer, 5"
midrange, 3" dome type tweeter, ■^■■■■^■^^■■■■■■■icrossover, walnut wood finish
cabinet, $299 VALUE SPECIAL $99* * bABYSll rfcHwarned foronechild in
JUDD CO. 524-7575 HRS 10-7 BeaconHill area,324-4618.
"DOWN SLEEPINGBAGS & TEN? PRIVATESEATTLE agency offering
Goose Down, Ripstop nylon, full springtelephone workbeginningim-
length zipper minus 10 rated $139 "d,ately;completion May 22. Part-
VALUE SPECIAL $64. time "J1
'""
6 l0""?" worktrt'" . salary $1.80/hour, 622-5393.
